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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

When did the dynasty of Hillel begin?

2.

Who was the only Pharisee that was personally held in high
esteem by Josephus? Why?

3.

What economic tool did Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel use to
control price gouging? What is its practical halachic
application in everyday life?

4.

Describe the death of Rabbi Yishmael Kohen Gadol?

5.

Why do righteous people suffer in this world?

This and much more will be addressed in the second lecture of this
series: "Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel and Rabbi Yishmael Kohen
Gadol: The First of the Ten Martyrs".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these questions
in mind as you listen to the tape and read through the outline. Go
back to these questions once again at the end of the lecture and see
how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was designed as a
powerful tool to help you appreciate and understand the basis of
Jewish History. Although the lectures can be listened to without
the use of the outline, we advise you to read the outline to enhance
your comprehension. Use it as well as a handy reference guide and
for quick review.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series II Lecture #2
RABBAN SHIMON BEN GAMLIEL AND RABBI YISHMAEL KOHEN GADOL:
THE FIRST OF THE TEN MARTYRS

I.

The House of Rabban Gamliel

A.

.eh zaW .dpW d`n ziad ipta ozE`iUp Ebdp oFrnWe l`ilnb oFrnWe lld
Hillel, Shimon, Gamliel, and Shimon led the Sanhedrin in the last hundred years of the
Bais HaMikdash (Temple). Shabbos 15a
B.

b"x mdl xn` dpaia xcqd lr l`ilnb oax iptl zFkxa g"i xicqd ilEwtd oFrnW x"z
:gk zFkxa .dpwze ohwd l`EnW cnr miwEcvd zkxa owzl rcFiW mc` Wi mElk minkgl
The Rabbis taught: Shimon Hapakuli arranged the eighteen brochos (benedictions)
according to their proper order in the presence of Rabban Gamliel in Yavneh. Rabban
Gamliel said to them, "Is there anyone who knows how to institute a benediction
regarding the [elimination] of the Tzaddukim (or Minim)?" Shmuel Hakatan arose and
instituted it. Berachos 28b
C.

fh:` zFa` .zecne` xUrl daxz l`e wtqd on wlzqde ax jl dUr xne` l`ilnb oax
Rabban Gamliel said, "Accept a teacher (or guide in practical matters) upon yourself and
remove yourself from uncertainty; and do not give excess tithes by estimating [rather
than measuring]." Avos 1:16
D.

FzF` oigipn eiaFxw EidW cr Fzzinn xzFi eiaFxwl dWw znd z`vFd dzid dpFW`xa
eixg` mrd Ebdpe ozWt ilka `vie Fnvra W`x zElw bdpe l`ilnb oax `aW cr oigxFaE
:fk ohw crFn .ozWt ilka z`vl
Originally, the transporting [and burial] of the deceased was more difficult for the
relatives than the death [itself because of the high cost of shrouds]. It reached such a
point that the relatives [who could not afford the high cost of a standard burial] would
just abandon the body of the deceased and flee [for shame, leaving the burden of the
burial on the community]. This was common until Rabban Gamliel took the liberty and
[left in his will] that he be buried in [simple and inexpensive] shrouds of linen.
Afterwards, the people followed his lead and also had themselves buried in linen shrouds.
Moed Katan 27b
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E.

cxi l`ilnb oax znWn cnErn `l` dxFz oicnl Eid `l l`ilnb oax cre dWn zFnin x"z
.dxFz cFak lha l`ilnb oax znWn opzc Epiide aWEin dxFz oicnl Eide mlFrl ilFg
.`k dlibn
The Rabbis taught: From the days of Moshe to the time of Rabban Gamliel they only
learned Torah while standing [as a sign of respect towards the Torah]. From the time of
the death of Rabban Gamliel a sickness befell the world, and [since it was too difficult to
learn standing] they learned while sitting. This is the meaning of the Mishna (Sota 9:9):
From the time of Rabban Gamliel [the Elder]'s death, the honor of the Torah ceased.
Megilla 21a
F.

.hn dhFq .zEWixtE dxdh dznE dxFzd cFak lha owfd b"x znWn
From the time of the death of Rabban Gamliel the Elder, the honor of the Torah ceased
and purity and abstinence died [with him]. Sota 49a

II.

Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel

A.

`ed Wxcnd `le dwizWn aeh sebl iz`vn `le minkgd oia izlcb ini lk xne` epa oernW
fi:` zFa` .`hg `ian mixac daxnd lke dUrnd `l` xwird
Shimon his (Rabban Gamliel's) son said, "All my days I have been raised amongst Torah
scholars and I found nothing better for oneself than silence; not study, but practice is the
main thing, and one who talks excessively brings on sin." Avos 1:17
B.

oil` `l dfd oFrnd l`ilnb oa oFrnW oax xn` adf xpica milWExia oipiw EcnrW dUrn
zFaif 'd zF`ce zFcil 'd dilr WiW dW`d cnle c"al qpkp sFqa oixpica didiW cr dlild
`Edd mFia oipiw Ecnre daFg dilr x`Wd oi`e migafa zlkF`e cg` oaxw d`ian zF`ce
.g zFzixk .mizraxa
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There was an occasion that the price for a pair of birds (used as sacrifices in the Temple)
went up to a golden dinar [an enormous price due to artificial price manipulation].
Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel [made an oath and] said, "By the dwelling place of G-d [I
swear] that I will not let the night pass until the price goes down to [at least] two [silver]
dinars (eight percent of the original inflated price)." The end was that he entered Bais Din
(the court) and taught the following: A woman who gave five certain births or had five
certain "zivos" (irregular menstrual bleeding for three consecutive days) [and must
normally bring five sacrifices], brings one sacrifice (a pair of doves or pigeons) and is
permitted to eat sacrificial food. The rest of the sacrifices (for the other births) [due to the
extreme circumstances of price gouging] should not be [at present] compulsory. The
price [went down] that day and stood at two quarters (one half of a silver dinar).
Creissos 8a
C.

dpWnn di`xe zFzaW dfi` mibc Epwi `lW owzl oFkp xrWd mixwiin mibcd mixkFnd m`
a"nx g"F` ahid x`a .zFzixkc `"tq
If the merchants selling fish, [knowing that it is customary for Jews to buy fish for
Shabbos], artificially raise the price, it is proper to institute a law that no one should buy
fish for a few weeks [in order to lower the price]. A proof to this is the Mishnah at the
end of the first chapter of Creissos (8a). Baer Haitaiv Orach Chaim 242
D.
He (John the son of Levi) then sent his brother Simon, and Jonathan, the son of
Sisenna, and about a hundred armed men, to Jerusalem to Simon (Shimon), the son of
Gamaliel, in order to persuade him to induce the commonalty of Jerusalem to take from
me the government over the Galileans and to give their suffrages for conferring that
authority upon him. This Simon (Shimon) was of the city of Jerusalem and of a very
noble family of the sect of the Pharisees, which are supposed to excel others in the
accurate knowledge of the laws of their country. He was a man of great wisdom and
reason and capable of restoring public affairs by his prudence when they were in an ill
posture. He was also an old friend and companion of John, but at that time he had a
difference with me. When, therefore, he had received such an exhortation, he persuaded
the high priests, Ananus and Jesus (Yehoshua) the son of Gamala, and some others of the
same seditious faction to cut me down. Now I was growing so great, and not to overlook
me while I was aggrandizing myself to the height of glory, and he said that it would be
for the advantage of the Galileans if I were deprived of my government there. The Life
Of Flavius Josephus Chap. 38
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Rabbi Yishmael ben Elisha Cohen Gadol

A.

izi`xe miptle iptl zxFhw xihwdl izqpkp zg` mrt rWil` oa l`rnWi x"` `ipz
izxn` ipkxa ipa l`rnWi il xn`e `Upe mx `qk lr aWFi `EdW zFwav 'c w-i l`ixzk`
zcna jipa mr bdpzze jizFcn lr jingx ElFbie jqrk z` jingx EWakiW jiptln x"di Fl
dlw hFicd zkxa `dz `lW l"nwe FW`xa il rprpe oicd zxEWn miptl mdl qpkze mingxd
.f zFkxa .jipira
We learned in a Braiisa the following: Rabbi Yishmael ben Elisha said, "One time I
entered the Holy of Holies to burn incense and I saw a Heavenly vision of "Kasrikail" [a
vision of Hashem or the Angel Matatron] who was sitting on the lofty and exalted
Throne. He said to me, 'Yishmael, my son, bless me.' I said to Him, 'May it be your will
that your attribute of compassion will overcome your anger, and that your compassion
should be revealed over your other attributes, and you should act towards your children
(the Jewish People) with the attribute of compassion, and you should act towards them
beyond the letter of the law (with compassion rather than with the strict enforcement of
the law).' He nodded towards me (in agreement)." We see from this incident that the
blessings of even a simple person should not be taken lightly. Berachos 7a
B.

.`p zFkxa .miptd xU l`ixEq il gq mixac dWlW rWil` oa l`rnWi x"`
Rabbi Yishmael ben Elisha said, "Surial the Angel of the inner sanctum told me three
things ... " Berachos 51a

IV.

Martyrdom

A.

iF` xnF`e Fzrca ddFze aWFi b"aWx did bxdil l`rnWi iax z`e b"aWx z` EUtzWkE
Fl xn` .minc iktFWkE zFixr ilbnke miakFk icaFrkE zFzaW illgnk oibxdp Fp`W Epl
ziidWk `nW Fl xn` xFn` Fl xn` cg` xac jiptl xnF`W jpFvx rWil` oa l`rnWi iax
m` minWd Fl xn` Elk`ie EqpkiW mzgpd `le jgzt lr Ecnre miipr E`a dcErqa aqin
ilv` ozF` oiqipkn Eid mi`a miipr EidWk gztd lr oiaWFi il Eid mixnFW `l` ok iziUr
ziad xda WxFce aWFi ziidWk `nW Fl xn` .minW mWl oikxanE ilv` oizFWe oilkF`e
mc` okEn ig` l`rnWi Fl xn` .jilr jzrc dgf jiptl oiaWFi l`xUi iqelke` lk Eide
l`e dlgz ipbxd lFcb odk oa odk ip` xn` df xFhlwtq`l oippgzn Eide .erbt z` lawiW
[ixiag zzina d`x` l`e dlgz ipbxd `iUp oa `iUp ip` Fl xn` dfe] ixiag zzina d`x`
Flhp .FW`x z` jzge axgd lhp cin .b"aWx lr xFtd ltpe Elitde zFlxFb Elitd mdl xn`
dt WFcw dt on`p dt WFcw dt wrFve dkFa dide Fwiga Fgipde rWil` oa l`rnWi iax
`lin inE xtra jpinhd in zFilbxnE zFaFh mipa`e zFaFh oipFtlcpq `ivFnW dt on`p
xFnbl witqd `l .izinr xab lre irex lr ixer axg xnF` aEzkd jilr .xt`e xtr jpFWl
b:gl ozp iax'c zFa` .FW`x z` Ekzge axgd ElhpW cr xacd
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When they (the Romans) seized Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel and Rabbi Yishmael to be
killed, Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel was sitting and wondering aloud, "Woe to us that we
[are about to be] killed like [criminals who are] desecrators of Shabbos, idol worshippers,
adulterers, and murderers. Rabbi Yishmael ben Elisha said to him, "Would you please let
me tell you one thing." He (Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel) replied, "Speak." He (Rabbi
Yishmael) said to him, "Perhaps while you were reclining at a meal, poor people came
and stood at your door and you didn't let them in to eat?" He (Rabban Shimon ben
Gamliel) replied, "By the Heavens (he made an oath), this was not so. [In fact,] my
guards were standing by the doorway and when poor people would come, they would
bring them in to me and they would eat and drink and make benedictions for the sake of
Heaven." He (Rabbi Yishmael) said to him, "When you were sitting and expounding on
the Temple Mount and all the crowds of Jews were sitting in front of you, perhaps you
felt a touch of pride?" He (Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel) said to him, "Yishmael, my
brother, the person (referring to himself) is ready to receive his punishment."
They began to plead with the executioner. This one said, "I am a priest, the son of a High
Priest. Kill me first, so that I see not the death of my colleague." The other said, "I am a
prince (president of the Sanhedrin) the son of a prince. Kill me first so that I see not the
death of my colleague." He said to them, "Throw lots." They threw lots and the lot landed
on Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel. He (the executioner) immediately took the sword and
cut off his head. Rabbi Yishmael ben Elisha took it (the head) and placed it in his lap and
cried and screamed, "A holy mouth, a scrupulous mouth, a holy mouth, a scrupulous
mouth. A mouth that produced the most precious gems and pearls. Who covered you with
dirt? Who filled your tongue [with] dust and ashes? Regarding you did Scripture state,
"Awake, O sword, against my shepherd, and against the man that is my fellow ...
(Zechariah 13:7)." He wasn't able to finish the verse before they took the sword and cut
[off] his head. Avos D'Rabbi Noson 38:3
B.

xn` W"xe dkFa l`rnWi iax dide EbxdiW mdilr Exfb l`rnWi iaxe b"aWx E`aWkE
oibxdp Ep`W lr dkFa ip` l"` dkFa dz`e miwicv lW mwiga ozp dz` zFriqt izWa jxa`
lr lF`Wl dW` d`aE oWie aWFi did dcErqa `nW Fl xn` zFzaW illgnkE minc iktFWk
dnE FzF` dprz dpr m` dxn` dxFzde `Ed oWi WnWd dl xn`e dlW zFxdh lr dzcp
El` mixaca EaiWd l`rnWi iaxe dkFa did b"aWx `"ie axga mkz` izbxde aizk
mdicba Erxwe wU mdipzn Exbge Ecnr a"aixe r"x lv` drEnWd dz`a i"xe W"x bxdpWkE
eiWkre i"xe W"x `l` milawn Eid `l dlgz mlFrl dzid daFh El` l`xUi Epig` Exn`e
Ewlzqp jkitlE mlFrl `Fal cizr lFcb zEprxEt sFqW mlFrd dide xn`W in iptl did iElb
.mzFakWn lr EgEpi mFlW `ai xnF`e al lr mU Wi` oi`e ca` wicvd mlFrd on El`
g wxt zFgnU zkqn
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When Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel and Rabbi Yishmael came, they (the Romans)
decreed upon them that they should be killed. Rabbi Yishmael began crying. Rabban
Shimon said, "Young man! Soon you will be resting in the laps of the "tzaddikim" (the
righteous) and you are crying?" He replied, "I am crying because we are being killed like
murderers and desecrators of Shabbos." He (Rabban Shimon) said, "Perhaps, when you
were sitting at a meal and fell asleep, a woman came to you to ask about her status of
purity. Your servant then said to her, '[He can't be disturbed because] he's sleeping.' And
the Torah says [regarding such behavior]: If you afflict him (the orphan or widow)... and
what is written [after that]? : And I will kill you by the sword."
There are those who say that it was Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel who was crying and it
was Rabbi Yishmael who replied.
When Rabban Shimon and Rabbi Yishmael were killed, the news came to Rabbi Akiva
and Rabbi Yehudah ben Bava. They arose, bound their loins with sack cloth, and rent
their garments. They said, "Our brethren of Israel, if good was destined to come to the
world, the first ones to receive it would have been Rabban Shimon and Rabbi Yishmael.
Now it is clear that it is revealed unto the One who said and the world came into
existence (Hashem) that great suffering is destined to come to the world. Therefore, these
were removed from the world (not to see and experience the world's suffering).' 'The
righteous perish, and no man lay it to heart; and merciful men are taken away, none
considering [that because of the bad destined to come is the righteous taken away].(Isaiah
57:1)' And it says, '[He shall enter into peace,] they shall rest in their beds, [each one
walking in his uprightness (ibid)].'" Maseches Semachos Chapter 8
C.

eze` oiaikxne mlW mc` oi`ian dpW miraWl zg` inFxa mdl Wi zxg` cer l`enW xn`
iax lW eltiwxw eW`xa el oigipne oeW`xd mc` icba eze` oiWialne xbig mc` lr
:`i dxf dcFar ... `fitc ifEf 'x lwzn dix`eva dil elze l`rnWi
za ala qpkp eiti jFzne did zekln ibexdne lecb odk .l`rnWi 'x lW eltiwxw :i"Wx
ifpiba gpen oiicre dpzWi `le zniiwn `dzW oenqxt`a dhpge eipt xer dhiWtde xqiw
.inex
Shmuel said, "There is yet another holiday that the pagans celebrate in Rome. Once in
seventy years they (the Romans) bring a healthy man and put him on [the shoulders of] a
lame man. They clothe him in the [special] clothes of Adam HaRishon [the first man] and
they put on his face the facial skin of Rabbi Yishmael ben Elisha and they hang from his
neck 'piza' (an extremely rare precious stone) weighing two hundred [silver] 'zuz' ..."
Avodah Zarah 11b
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Rabbi Yishmael was a High Priest and one of those killed by the [Roman] government.
Because he was so handsome, the daughter of Caesar desired that his beauty be preserved
so they stripped the skin off his face and embalmed it in "apharsmon", (a rare) oil, so that
it would be preserved and wouldn't change [and decay]. It is still lying in the archives of
Rome. Rashi ibid.
D.

.bkw oilEg .mikln W`xa gpen l`rnWi 'x lW Fltwxw
The facial skin of Rabbi Yishmael is [often] placed on the faces of [the Roman]
emperors. Chulin 123a
E.

.zEprxEtd on b`ci rWil` oa l`rnWi iax mFlga d`Fxd
:fp zFkxa .eiiga Fztwxw xFr EhiWtde did zEkln ibExdn rWil` oa l`rnWi iax :i"Wx
One who sees Rabbi Yishmael ben Elisha in a dream should worry [that this dream is a
prophecy] about punishment. Berachos 57b
Rabbi Yishmael ben Elisha was one of those that were killed by the [Roman]
government. They stripped the skin off his face while he was still alive. Rashi ibid.
F.

obq `pipg 'xe rWil` oa l`rnWi 'xe l`ilnb oa oFrnW oax bxdp Fa dWnge mixUra
zFnFvd ini wxt - ziprz zlibn .mipdkd
On the twenty fifth of Sivan, Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel, Rabbi Yishmael ben Elisha,
and Rabbi Chanina "Segan HaKohanim" (the deputy High Priest) were killed. Megillas
Taanis - Perek Yimai HaTzomos

V.

The Ten Martyrs

A.

elek ziad ghe jlde 'ebe exkne Wi` apebe aezk `vne dxeza wqere aWFi did zg` mrt
Wi` apebW in mdl xn`e eixiage l`ilnb oa oernW oax xg` glWe milzka mwace milrpa
dzin miaiig mz` ok m` mdl xn` dzin aiig el exn` ?epic dn exkne jlde l`xUi ipan
sqei z` exknW sqei ig` liaWa mdl xn` ,dnl el exn` . minW oic mknvr lr elaw
eze` `ln okle milrp xeara oeia`e wicv sqka mxkn lr aizke sqei z` exknie aizkc
inca ,milrp xeara xn`pW sqei z` exkn xac dfi`a exikiW ick milrpna ziad z` rWx
.milrp
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el exn` .minW oic mkilr elaw mdl xn`e ,milrpa edexknW rcei did rWxd xqiw eze`e
sqei ig` eid m` mdl xn` epze` bexdz dnle eprWt dn ep` mdig` exkn sqei ig` m`
mz`W oic mka dUr` miiga mpi`W eiWkr ,oic mda dUere mUtez iziid miiga meid
on d`a ef dxfb m` rcpW cr mini dWlW onf epl oz el exn` .ezxikna sqei ig`k milewW
dl`e zekln ibexd elld evawzpe mini dWlW onf mdl ozp minW oic epilr lawp minWd
oa dcedi 'xe sqei oa `aiwr 'x ,lecb odk rWil` oa l`rnWi 'xe l`ilnb oa oernW oax :od
oa `pipg 'xe `nc oa (dcedi 'x `"p) xfrl` 'x ,xteqd aaWi 'xe oeicxz oa `pipg 'x ,`aa
lr ebxdpW zekln ibexd dxUr od el` .renW oa xfrl` 'xe onbxeznd zitveg 'x ,i`pikg
inr ewlgzW mkzrc m` mdl xn` .b"k l`rnWi 'x did mlekaW ohwe ,sqei z` exknW
oilawn ep` minWd on ef dxfb dxfbp m` ,rcpe riwxl dlr` eiWkr mWd xikf`W oera
.mWa dlhal leki ip` minWd on dpi` m`e epilr
dlere xie`a gxete e`Uep gexe mWd z` xikfn did riwxl zelrl dvex didW onfae
z` xikfdW drW dze`ae ,dvex didW xac lk el xtqn dide ez`xwl l`ixab `ae ,riwxl
xn` miptd xU oexhhn ea rbt dlrW oeike ,minWl eze` dzlrde dxrq gex ezlaw mWd
ja gazWn jpewW l`rnWi dz` el xn` ,lecb odk rWil` oa l`rnWi ip` l"` ?dz` in el
`ed ip` el xn` ?j`xnk ed`xne jeifk eeif jzenk ux`a car il Wi xne`e meid lk
inkgn dxUr bexdl zeklnd epilr dxfb dxfb l"` ,dfd mewna jaih dn el xn` .l`rnWi
mileki minWd on dpi`W e`l m`e epilr dplawp minWd on ef dxfb m` rcil izilre ,l`xUi
jixW` :miptd xU oexhhn l"` ,mWa l"` ,dlhal mileki mz` dna Fl xn` .dlhal ep`
z` lhal mileki mz`W ,zxWd ik`lnl eze` dlb `lW mWd ceq d"awd mkl dlbW l`xUi
zgeev lew za cebxtd ixeg`n izrnW jk ipa l`rnWi i` j` .Wxetnd mWa zexfbd
.zeklnl oixeqn l`xUi inkgn dxUr zxne`e
:eiptl xn`e l`kin mr l`nq d"awd iptl daixn dzidW iptn l"` ,dnl l`rnWi 'x l"`
dpde 'ebe cg` xac ltp `l aizk `lde dlhal zg` ze` dxezd lka zazk melk ,r"Wax
xfb cin .mpic mdn ziab `l oiicr sqei z` exknW awri ipae ,'ebe exkne Wi` apebe aizk
erxtiW dxUr d"awd `vn `le xn`e i"x aiWd .ebxdiW l`xUi inkgn dxUr lr d"awd
dxUr d"awd `vn `l jiig l`rnWi i` :oexhhn l"` ?epnn `l` sqei lW epic mdn
Wi gafne oaxw ike l"` ,gafn l"` ?jiptl df dne el xn` .mz` `"k awri ipak milewWW
el xn` .jl leaf zia izipa dpa :aizk `dc ,dlrnl Wi dhnl WiW dn lk l"` ,dlrnl
mili` `le mixt `l epl oi` l"` ?miUake mili` mixt mkl Wi ike ,eilr miaixwn mz` dne
jk i"x rnWW oeik .d"awd iptl eilr miaixwn ep` miwicv lW mdizenWp `l` miUake
.mlern izrnW `lW dn izcnl `d xn`
dn el exn` ,dltzae ziprza eixiag z` `vne ux`l cxi oexhhn ixac z` rnWW oeike
x"` d"awd iptln ef dxfbW mklW oikixkz eWale exdhde evgxe ekl mdl xn` ,jcia
'x iptl eaWie ixiag lk egnU ceakd `qk iptln ef zecr izcrde iz`aWk :l`rnWi
oignU eide ebef oa b"aWxe l`rnWi 'x aWie ,dgnUe dzWn eUre dpwd oa `ipegp
lr oinin oicwxne oignUe ,dpeWn dzin mdilr dqpwpW l`nUn oila`zn ,oila`zne
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iwl` :mzgnUa `iUpd mdl xn`W `l` cer `le ,awri ipak oilewW mdW d"awd mgihadW
xepk zgnUa dgnUpe dlibp ,drWxd inexa mwp odn zeUrl oaxw epizeWtp lawi l`xUi
xne` df ilaad gzek gqta oixaer el` oipeWe gqt zeklda oiwqere miaWei eide ,abere
eaxge jln lW oenbd `aW cr dkldd z` xenbl ewitqd `le ,uingn epi` xne` df uingn
mdilr dqpwpW mavw mircei mz` ixde dxeza iept mkaal oiicr mdl xn` ,ecia dtelW
oic
eidW miti miWp` draWn cg`k didW b"k rWil` oa l`rnWi 'x lr eilr exn`.dzin
drWae .l`rnWi 'xe ,eda` 'x ,melWa` ,le`W ,sqei ,awri ,oeW`xd mc` :od el`e mlera
Wi :el xn` jlnd iptl ede`iadWke ,mc zerteW eze` ze`exW miWpd lk inexl ede`iadW
z` jezgl oenbd eze` `a .dbixd eilr xfb cin ,e`l :el xn` ,jnn dti e` jzenk jzne`a
oxd` rxfn b"k oae lecb odk ip`W ia lgzd jiig :i"x el xn` ,b"aWx lWe i"x lW mW`x
`iUp oa `iUp ip` `l` ,ok `l :b"aWx l"` ,minkg zzina d`x` l`e dlgz ipbxd odkd
elitd ok m` :ipertv Wgp oenbd eze` mdl xn` .ixag zzina d`x` l`e dlgz ipbxd
axgd z` xehlwtqi` lhpe ex`ev z` b"aWx hWt cin ,b"aWx lr lxebd ltpe ,zelxeb
rbx il gpd jiig l`rnWi 'x xn` ,jx`ev z` heWt l`rnWi 'xl xn`ie ,eW`x z` fizde
epzpe b"aWx lW eW`x z` l`rnWi 'x lhp cin ,dUr el xn` ,wicvd lr dka`W cr cg`
dtd i` ,xn`e eit lr eite enheg lr enhege eipt lr eipte eipir lr eipir ozpe eizeakx` lr
ji` .xtra jpinhi in zeilbxn `iven dt ,xedhe Wecw mr lW dxez lW dxeaba xabznd
el xn` izinr xab lre irx lr ixer axg :xne` aezkd eilr ,efk dpeWn dzin jilr dqpwp
ligzd cin .ezzinn dWwW jzzin lr dka ezzin lr dkea dz`W cr dwix oenbd eze`
sqei zenin :exn` .eiti dcnge eze` dz`xe ezwrv lewl xqiw lW eza dtwWpW cr geev
lv` dqpkp ,ia` lv` qpk`W cr zg` drW il oznd oenbd eze`l dxn` ,edenk dti did `l
l`rnWin ueg dieUr jzl`W :jlnd dl xn` ,jlv` il Wi zg` dl`W el dxn`e dia`
dUrz `l dl xn` ,dfd xaca jnn le`Wl izivxW izl`W `id ,`a` :el dxn` ,eixiage
.eipt xer heWtl zeWx il oz ok m` el dxn` ,jzl`W
,oilitz mewnl hWetd ribdW oeike ,ig epcera eipt xer hiWtdl jlnd eilr xfb cin
cr zika `l dn iptn :el exn` ,jaie elew z` `Uie dxne dlecb dwrv wervl i"x ligzd
eaW mewn lr `l` dkea ipi` iznWp lr :i"x mdl xn` ,zekal ligzn dz` dzre eiWkr
`ai `ed lecb m` 'c mWa ghea dz` oiicr ike :el exn` ,oilitzd lr oeilr lw mW oezp
iptl eidW dnkn ixde :i"x` ,mlerd lk rfrcfp i"x wrvW dwrv dze` one .eiWkr jlivie
lke ilg lk mb zixw `l dxn`e lew za dzvi ,ef dzin mlera dqpwp `l ixg` eidiW dnne
zi`xdW df wicv r"Wax :d"awd iptl exn`e zxWd ik`ln egzt .'ebe aezk `l xW` dkn
zexecl ezekf cenrzW ick el egipd :d"awd mdl xn` ?eilr dxfbp ef dxfb miriwx ifpb el
cxi .edae edzl mlerd z` jetdl d"awd Wwae ceakd `qk rfrcfpe dipW wrf cere
l`rnWi jixW` `l` ,edae edzl mlerd jtdi ziWilW wrvz m` :i"xl el xn`e l`ixab
d"awd gzt .eznWp d`viW cr eipt jtd jk i"x rnWW oeik ,mkl oetv dn jixag ixW`e
egzt ,`ad mlerd iigl exkf :exn`e l`ixabe l`kin egzt ,dkxal wicv xkf :eilr xn`e
egzt ,epgpz 'c gex :exn`e mitxU egzt ,miigd xexva eWtp gepz :exn`e Wcwd zeig
l`ixabe l`kin egzt cere .miwicvd mr mler iigl exkf :exn`e dlrn `av lke mik`lnd
:mdl xn`e d"awd gzt cere ,minexnaW gafnd ab lr axwzdl ekfW mdixW` :exn`e
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,drWxd mec` `id inexa i"x lW eipt xzqlw oiicre .'eba clgn miznn 'c jci miznn
mc` lW ecba eze` oiWialne xbg lr eze` oiaikxne mlW mc` oi`ian dpW miraW lkae
ifef 'c lwzn oiziine eW`x lr eze` oigipne l`rnWi 'x lW eipt xzqlw oi`iane oeW`xd
,`ng `l `ng `lc `ng `ngc eiptl fixkne fexk oi`iane dix`ev lr dil dilze `wzit
iznwp izzpe" aezkW dn miiwl drWxd mec` ca`i d"awde oic mewi ck oicl iee oiniiqne
dxkf` dl` Wxcn ."ebe mec`a
Once he (Caesar) was sitting and learning Torah and found written, "One who kidnaps a
man and sells him etc." (Exodus 21:16) He proceeded to cover his palace with shoes and
pasted them on the walls and sent after Rabbi Shimon the son of Gamliel and his friends
and said to them, "One who kidnaps a fellow Jew and sells him, what should be done to
him?" They replied to him that he is worthy of the death penalty. The Emperor replied,
"If such is the case, you are worthy of the death penalty. Accept upon yourselves the
judgement of Heaven." "Why?" asked the Rabbis. The Emperor replied, "Because of the
[sins of the] brothers of Joseph who sold Joseph. And it is written, 'Because they sold a
righteous person for silver and a destitute man for a pair of shoes. (Amos 2:6)'" That is
why the evil one (Caesar) filled the palace with shoes so that they (the Sages) would
recognize the object for which they sold Joseph. As it says: for a pair of shoes, meaning
the monetary equivalent of a pair of shoes.
That evil Caesar knew that they sold him for the shoes and told them (the Sages),
"Accept upon yourselves the Heavenly Judgement." They said to him, "If the brothers of
Joseph sold [Joseph], how have we sinned, and why should you kill us?" He replied, "If
the brothers of Joseph were alive today, I would have seized them and prosecuted them.
Now that they are not alive, I will prosecute you because you are the equal of the brothers
of Joseph at the time of his sale." They said to him, "Give us a time [delay] of three days
so will be able to ascertain if this decree comes from Heaven. We will accept the
judgement of Heaven." He granted them a stay of three days and those [that were
destined to be] killed by the government gathered together. This is the list: Rabban
Shimon ben Gamliel, Rabbi Yishmael ben Elisha, Rabbi Akiva ben Yosef, Rabbi
Yehudah ben Bava, Rabbi Chanina ben Tradion, Rabbi Yeshevav the Scribe, Rabbi
Elazar ben Dama, Rabbi Chanina ben Chachinai, Rabbi Chutzpis the Interpreter and
Rabbi Elazar ben Shamuah. This is the list of the Ten Martyrs that were killed by the
government because they sold Joseph.
The smallest of them was Rabbi Yishmael ben Elisha, the High Priest. He said to them,
"If you would be willing to share responsibility with me, I would utter the Divine Name
in order to ascend to Heaven so that we would know [whether these deaths were Divinely
ordained]. If this decree is [truly] Divinely ordained, we must accept it upon ourselves. If
it is not Divinely decreed, I will be able to annul it through use of the Divine Name."
When he wanted to ascend to Heaven, he would mention the Divine Name and a spirit
would lift him up. He would soar through the air and rise to Heaven. [The Angel] Gabriel
would come out to greet him and he would relate to him all that he wanted. [This time],
when he mentioned the Divine Name, a turbulent spirit took him and lifted him up to
Heaven. As soon as he ascended, he encountered Matatron, the Angel of the inner
sanctum. He asked him, "Who are you?" "I am Yishmael ben Elisha the High Priest," he
replied.
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He (Matatron) said to him, "You are [the] Yishmael that your Master (Hashem) exalts in
daily and says, 'I have a servant on earth just like you (Matatron); his splendor is like
your splendor and his appearance is like your own appearance'?" He replied, "I am
Yishmael." He (Matatron) asked him, "What are you doing here?" He answered, "A
decree was made by the [Roman] government to kill ten of the Sages of Israel. I ascended
to find out whether this decree is [actually] Divinely ordained. If so, we will accept it
upon ourselves. If it is not, we have the ability to annul it." He asked, "How can you
annul it?" "Through use of the Divine Name," he replied. Matatron the Angel of the inner
sanctum said to him, "Fortunate are you, Israel, that the Holy One, blessed be He, has
revealed to you the secret of the Divine name, something that he has not revealed [even]
to the ministering Angels, for you are able to annul a decree through use of the Divine
Name. However, woe [to you] Yishmael my son. I have heard from behind the [Divine]
curtain a voice screaming out and saying, 'Ten of the Sages of Israel are [to be] handed
over to the [Roman] government.'"
Rabbi Yishmael asked him, "Why?" He replied, "Because there was an argument
between the Holy One, blessed be He, Samael, and Michael. He (Samael) said in His
presence, 'Master of the Universe, have You ever written [even] one letter in the whole
Torah unnecessarily? Is it not written: No thing went unfulfilled ..." and behold it is
written: "He who steals a man and sells him shall be put to death. (Exodus 21:16) You
have not as yet punished the sons of Jacob that sold Joseph.' Immediately, Hashem
decreed that ten Jewish Sages should be put to death." Rabbi Yishmael asked, "Hashem
couldn't find ten people [in the whole world] to be punished for the crime against Joseph
except for us?" Matatron replied, "Woe, Yishmael, by your life, the Holy one, blessed be
He, could not find ten that were the equivalent of the sons of Jacob except for you."
He asked him (Matatron), "What is that before you?" He answered, "An altar." "Is there a
sacrifice and altar in the upper world?" he asked. He answered, "All that exists below
exists above, for it is written: I have built a house for you to dwell in, a settled place for
you to abide in for ever. (Kings I 8:13)" He asked: "What do you sacrifice on it (the
Heavenly altar)? Are there bullocks, rams, or lambs?" He replied, "We have neither
bullocks, rams, nor lambs. Rather, the souls of the righteous (tzaddikim) do we offer unto
the Holy One, blessed be He." When Rabbi Yishmael heard this explanation, he said,
"I've learned something [new] that I never heard before."
As soon as he heard the words of Matatron, he descended to earth and found his
colleagues in fasting and prayer. They asked him, "What [information] do you have?" He
answered: "Go wash and purify [yourself] and dress in your shrouds because this decree
has been ordained by G-d." Rabbi Yishmael said: "When I came and presented this
testimony [that came from] before the Throne of Glory, all my colleagues rejoiced and
sat before Rabbi Nechunia ben Hakoneh and made a joyous banquet."
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Rabbi Yishmael and Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel his partner sat [with them] and were
rejoicing and mourning [at the same time]. They were in mourning because it had been
decreed that they die a violent death. They were rejoicing and dancing because G-d had
assured them that they were the equal of the sons of Jacob. Furthermore, the "Nasi"
(Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel) in the midst of their jubilation told them, "G-d of Israel,
accept our souls as a "korbon" (sacrifice) to make from them a source of punishment and
revenge against Rome the evil (empire). Let us rejoice and regale with the revelry of the
harp and flute."
They were sitting and studying the laws of Passover and were reviewing: (Pesachim
Chapter 3) For the following substances one is in violation [at the time of Passover],
"Cutach HaBavli" (a certain condiment). One Sage argued that it contains leavened bread
that one is held responsible for on Passover. The other Sage said that it does not. They
were not able to complete their discussion before the officer of the Emperor came with
his unsheathed sword in his hand. He said to them, "Your hearts are still attentive to the
Torah and behold you are aware of your end; that you are sentenced to death!"
It has been said about Rabbi Yishmael ben Elisha, the High Priest, that he was one of the
seven most handsome men that ever existed. These were the following: Adam HaRishon
(the first man), Jacob, Joseph, Saul (the first king of Israel), Absalom, Rabbi Abahu,
Rabbi Yishmael. At the time they brought them to Rome, all the women who saw him
(Rabbi Yishmael) began bleeding (irregular menstrual blood). When they brought him to
the Emperor, he said to him, "Is there any amongst your nation that is equal to or better
than you [in beauty]?" He answered, "No." Immediately he decreed upon him death. That
officer came to cut off the heads of Rabbi Yishmael and Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel.
Rabbi Yishmael asked of him, "By your life, start with me first for I am a High Priest the
son of a High Priest from the seed of Aaron the Priest. Let me not see the death of [one of
the] Sages." Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel said to him (the officer), "Not so! Rather, I who
am the "Nasi" (Prince and President of the Sanhedrin) son of the "Nasi" should be killed
first so that I see not the death of my colleague." The officer, a viper, replied, "If so, cast
lots."
The lot fell on Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel. Without delay, Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel
stretched out his neck. The executioner took his sword, severed his (Rabban Shimon's)
neck, and told Rabbi Yishmael, "Stretch out your neck." Rabbi Yishmael said, "By your
life, leave me for a moment so that I may weep over the "tzaddik" (saint)." He replied,
"[You may] do so." Immediately, Rabbi Yishmael took the head of Rabban Shimon ben
Gamliel and put it on his knees. He put his eyes on his eyes, his nose on his nose, his
mouth on his mouth and exclaimed: "Oh, the mouth that was overpowering with the
strength of the Torah of the holy and sacred nation; the mouth that uttered pearls, who
covered you with dust? How was such a violent death meted out to you?"
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Regarding him it is written: Awake, O sword, against my shepherd, and against the man
that is my fellow. (Zechariah 13:7) The officer said to him, "Fool! Rather than
bemoaning his death, bemoan your own; for yours is more harsh than his." At once he
began screaming, causing the daughter of Caesar to see [and investigate] the source of the
cry. She saw him and was enraptured with his beauty. It was said that since the days of
Joseph there was no one [to compare with him] in beauty. She told the officer, "Wait an
hour until I enter [the chambers] by my father." She entered [the chambers] of her father
and said to him: "I have one request to make of you." The Emperor replied, "Consider
any request done, with the exception of Rabbi Yishmael and his colleagues." She said,
"Father that is [exactly] the request that I wanted to make of you." He answered, "Your
request cannot be acted upon." She said, "If so, give me permission to strip off the skin of
his face."
Immediately, the Emperor decreed that his facial skin be stripped off while he was still
alive. When the flayer reached the place of "tephillin" (phylacteries), Rabbi Yishmael
began to scream a great and mournful scream and lifted his voice and cried. They asked
him: "Why haven't you cried until now and just now you've begun to cry?" "I am not
crying for my soul;" he replied. "I am crying, rather, for the place where the name of the
most High G-d is [represented] on the 'tephillin'." They said to him, "You still trust in the
name of G-d? If he is great let him come now and save you." From that scream of Rabbi
Yishmael the world shook. Rabbi Yishmael said, "From those that preceded me and those
that are destined to come after me, there has never been [nor will there be] such a death
meted out ." A Heavenly voice called out, "Haven't you studied the verse: Also, every
sickness and every plague which is not written in this book of the Torah, them will the
Lord bring upon you, until you will be destroyed. (Deuteronomy 28:61)" The ministering
angels began to speak to G-d, "Master of the Universe! [Against] this 'tzaddik', to whom
you showed the hidden things of Heaven, you should make such a decree?" The Holy
One, blessed be He, said to them, "Leave him, so that his merit shall stand for future
generations." He (Rabbi Yishmael) cried out a second time and the [Divine] Throne of
Glory shook [again]. [At once,] the Holy One, blessed be He, desired to revert the world
back to its primordial state (tohu vavohu). The Angel Gabriel descended and said to
Rabbi Yishmael, "If you cry out a third time, the world will revert back to 'tohu vavohu'.
However, fortunate are you Rabbi Yishmael and fortunate are your colleagues. [Look]
what is in store for you." When Rabbi Yishmael heard this, he turned his face until his
soul departed. The Holy One, blessed be He, began speaking and said, "The memory of a
'tzaddik' (saint) is blessed. (Proverbs 10:7)" Michael and Gabriel began speaking and
said, "His memory is to be for the [eternal] life of the World the Come." The Holy
"Chayos" began speaking and said, "May his soul be bound up in the bond of life." The
"Seraphim" began speaking and said, "The spirit of G-d shall lead him." The Angels and
all the Hosts of above began speaking and said, "His memory shall be for eternal life with
all the 'tzaddikim.'" Michael and Gabriel began to speak again and said, "Fortunate are
Midrash Aileh
they that merited to be offered on the altar of the loftiest heights."
Ezkerah
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B.

xn` rWx mr wicv zindl dfd xack zFUrn jl dlilg aizkc i`n `pdk xa `a` x"`
`le .rWx mr wicv zindl dfd xack zeUrn `ed oileg r"Wax d"awd iptl mdxa`
iWcwnne aizkde `l xenb wicva la` xenb epi`W wicva rWxe wicv jnn izxkde aizkde
s"l`n dxFzd z` EniiwW mc` ipa el` iWcewnn `l` iWcwnn ixwz l` sqFi ax ipze Elgz
.mixEnb opi`W miwicvk Edl Eed egin `le zegnl mcia didW oeik inp mzd e"iz cre
.c dxf dcFar
Rabbi Abba bar Kahana said, "What is meant by the verse: It would be too demeaning for
you to kill the righteous with the wicked? Abraham said to the Holy One, blessed be He,
"Master of the Universe, it is profane ( )oilEg to act like this to kill a righteous person
together with an evil person." [The gemara asks:] Is it not so [that the righteous are also
punished]? Is it not written: And I will cut off from you the righteous and the wicked
(Ezekiel 21:8)? [The gemara answers that the verse in Ezekiel is referring to] a flawed
"tzaddik" (righteous person.) [The gemara again asks] But a perfect "tzaddik" [will] not
[be punished]? Is it not written, "And begin [the destruction] "MiMikdashi" (Ezekiel
9:6)" which Rabbi Yosef quotes the Braiisa as interpreting: Don't read the verse
"MiMikdashi" - from my Sanctuary but rather "MiMikodeshei" - my holy ones (righteous
ones) -these are people that fulfilled the Torah from "aleph" to "tav" (from beginning to
end)?" [The gemara answers] There also, since these people had the power to protest
[against the acts of the wicked] and didn't, they are considered flawed "tzaddikim".
Avodah Zara 4a
C.

`a` xa oiax xn`de dipzika `aip`i dil ltp inE ... dipzika `aip`i dil ltp `iig iax
minrxde zFgExde zerefde oiwifd Ewqt dlFbd ipa FlrWn `aW xa oia` iax xn` dl ixn`e
EdiizEkf `ipdn ik eipaE `iig iaxa mdipir minkg Epzpe mpzWt dwl `le mpii uingd `le
lFw za mFie mFi lka ax xn` dcEdi ax xn`c ax xn` dcEdi axck `l Edcic` `nlr`
axrn oiaExg awa Fl ic ipa `pipge ipa `pipg liaWa oefip FlEk mlFrd lk zxnF`e z`vFi
.et oilEg .zaW axrl zaW
Rabbi Chiya had an infestation [that threatened to destroy] his flax... How could his flax
become infested? Did not Ravin bar Aba (others say Rabbi Avin bar Shva) say that from
the time the members of the Exile went up to the land of Israel there ceased comets,
earthquakes, high winds and thunder, and the wine would not spoil nor the flax become
ruined; and the Sages put their eyes toward (identified) Rabbi Chiya and his sons (as
being the people referred to)? [The gemara answered:] Their merit only helped others but
did not help themselves. This is in concert with the following statement of Rav Yehudah
in the name of Rav: Every single day a voice would go out [from Heaven] and proclaim,
"The whole world is sustained through the merit of Rabbi Chanina ben Dosa, but for
Chanina, my son, it is sufficient for him to subsist on a 'kav' (the equivalent of a half
gallon) of carob for a whole week." Chulin 86a
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D.

oera miqtzp miwicv xFca miwicvdW onfa dirnW iaxa sqFi ax `niz i`e oFixEb iax xn`
:bl zaW .xFcd lr miqtzp oax zia lW zFwFpiz xFca miwicv oi` xFcd
Rabbi Gurion (and others say Rav Yosef beRabbi Shemaya) said, "When there are
'tzaddikim' (righteous people) in the generation, then the 'tzaddidim' are seized because of
the iniquities of the generation. When there are no 'tzaddikim', then the 'cheder' (school)
children are seized for the iniquities of the generation." Shabbos 33b
E.

xEnb Fpi`W rWx Fl aFhe rWx xEnb Fpi`W wicv Fl rxe wicv xEnb wicv Fl aFhe wicv
.f zFkxa .xEnb rWx Fl rxe rWx
The phenomenon of "the righteous person who has a good life" is experienced by a total
"tzaddik" (righteous person). The phenomenon of the "righteous person who is suffering"
is experienced by the flawed "tzaddik" (righteous person). Berachos 7a
F.

xn` `ipEgp 'x dxrUd hEgk Elit` eiaiaq mr wcwcn d"awdW cnln c`n dxrUp eiaiaqe
d"awd xnF`d lk `pipg 'x xn` eiaiaq lk lr `xFpe dax miWFcw cFqa uxrp l` `kdn
'x `nizi`e `pg x"` htWn eikxc lk ik Flrt minz xEvd xn`pW eiig Exzei `Ed oxze
.mirWxle miwicvl mit` jx` s` jx` aizk `le mit` jx` aizkc i`n ipngp xa l`EnW
:,.p `nw `aa
"Surrounding him it is very tempestuous (or extremely meticulous " ( ".)"dxrUpPsalms
50) This verse teaches us that G-d is meticulous with those that surround him [and sets
standards that are exact] as the breadth of a hair (
...)dxrU Rabbi Chaninah said: All
those that say that G-d is totally forgiving ( [ )oxzeand does not make us accountable for
our actions] should be deprived of his life (in other words does not belong on G-d's
world) as it is stated, "He is the Rock, his work is perfect: for all his ways are
judgement." (Deuteronomy 32:4) Rabbi Chana (or as another version has it Rabbi
Shmuel bar Nachmani) said: What is meant by the verse, "[G-d] is slow to show his
attentions" [ ]mit` jx` and not "slow to anger" [ ( ]s` jx`Exodus 34:6)? "Slow to show
attentions" refers to the attentions to righteous people (He delays reward to the next
world) and to evil people (He delays punishment to the next world). Bava Kama 50a-b
G.

.rWFpe mlFr mda xn`pW mlFrl drEWi `ian eilr oi`aW oixEqia gnUd lk l"aix xn`
.g ziprz
Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi said: All those that accept their suffering with a feeling of
contentment and happiness bring salvation to the world as it stated, "Through those that
remember you [even as you punish them and say:] behold You are angry for we have
sinned continually, we shall be eternally saved." (Isaiah 64:4)." Taanis 8a

